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EDrPED Eat Mi%. BlasanT Rnai.

ght grabest essfi in iber Suqs; tbt grstbtst iirb in fb bî *6l
Chbr grabrus $*ish lg tht *peîer ; tht *rsnt IRan in tbe joci.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, 21ST DECEMI3ER, 1878.

TO NEWSDEAIlEUM.-'.The Torento News C.
are our shiolemale agent; anj ordens troni the
trade sent direct tè t hein wilI receive prompt
attention.

J. M.S., Montreal.-Cannot aI prescrnt lay our hand on thé MS.

fle Raflai of Ta ]Phairsona.
TA PHAISsON is a chieftain bold and ieariully contentiaus,
WVî' pamphlets an finance affairs-bur far frac canscientiaus;
He oit bîmsel' bas mixed in jobs a' questianable nature,
An' seemis to doot there's ony good in any ter creature.

11e says hie figbts on neither side, but anly for the nation,
An' always atrives ta tell the truth lu every calculatian,
But when the field a' battle's clear o' smolce an' a' its glanies
Soasehaw TA PHÀIRsoN's always faunid amangst the ebsefeat Taries.

'Twas in thse sacred cause o' Truth hie fought against MACIKENZIE,
An' scattered pamphlets througbi the land an' lectured ini a frenzy;
An' cooked the public figures up ta suit bis parîy purpose,
To show tbat MAC. bad rn in debit wbite JoHN A. bad a surplus.

Twas in the sacred cause a' Truth tIsat on tbe next accasion
He changed is mode o' rckonîng for purpose o' evasion,
An xvi' a show o'bein' fain an' canny an' explicit,
He cooked up MoWvAT's surplus an' made it a deficit.

When messured wi' a îailar's tape around Ibis sauncy persan,
There's few in a' tIse Icintra sîde s0 great as la TA PiisAisoNt
But if ye masure mahood by fairness, trutb, an' candeur,
Ye'll scance find ony smnaller man however far ye svander.

Prophtetical Calonsior for 18,19.
JANIARY.-WENNOR issues a noatificatian that the winter will be se.

vere beyoud ai previous expéricuce.
FEDRURY.-Tbermameter 120* lu sbade. Parmers bus>' plaugbing

aud sawsug. MVENO in second editian ai "lPeaples Weather Chant "
says hie foresaw the intense beat when hie was a baby, but bad somaehow
forgotten tbcfact tilt naw. Ontario HaunsauaccouaI ai rying temper-
alune, pastpoues Session tilt s88o, Nabady misses it.

MÂicHt-Hon. GOa. BROWVN opens ice-cream kitchen fan baked-out
deserviug-poor, ln basemneut chamber ai Globe office. Heat waudraus.
Harvest cammenced.

APnIL.-Editars af Globe and Mail issue joint card addressed "ta the
unregenerate public," certifyiug that baving become unexpectedl>' con-
verted b>' preaching af Mr. RwaE, thein respective jauruals wîll heure.
forth ho rn on stnictl>' gospel ant i uer turtarduesa principles, and
amalgamated under tIse tille af IlThe Daily oad Weekly Consolidated
Chsristian," the oui>' rcligious Toronto newspapen.

MlAY.-WENNOR swagcrs about lu a white calica suit, aud says hoe
did it ail, and eau do it again wbenever bie likes. He guaranlees that
the great beat will last titi Xmas. Mr. PARICK BOYLE "swiaps 1 "
with Archibisbop LYNcHî and becomes Arcbîsop ai Taranto. Mr.
LYINCH at request ai the Pape taking the prapnietarshîp aud ertorsbip
ai Irish Canadian.

JUNL.-TIhermamcten draps ta 840 beiow zera. Au onroasLted whole
an Torouto Ba>'. WaN NOs. annaunces that 2nd edition ai Pcople's
Weather Cbart ivili appear îmmcdîately.

JULY.-Volume 5 ai Census Papes-" lu the prlnters' bauds"
cighteen montha aga-makes ils appearartce. Lake Ontaria frazen salid
ta the bottom. Wszuuoa in 3rd. editian says, I tld yau se "-aud
certifies that hie is the anl>' original O.C. ivesîber man. He wauîs
a public subacription. for a new liair>' prophetîcal mantie, sud note bock.
bis present anc beiug neari>' w.ora out. 11e farsees a remankable absence
ai starmS for the rest ai the year.

AUuU5'r.-Tenific hurricane tramn Gulf ta Pacific. WENNOR tele.
grapbs ftom British Calumubia ta Arch bishap BOYLg that b>' a base bouud
pninrcr's error -- remarkable absence af sîarms" Iv as substituted for

Iprevalence ai hurricanes." He desires that the printers and publish-
ers be forthwitb excomeunicated. He bas, hie says, mare wcatben wis-

dam in bis -littie finger than there are herringa in the acean. The 1Ex-
emaption Abolition Bill having passed, tIse Counicil spend $so,aa in a
grand public dîspla>' af fircworks, aud resolve "'That the fallowing
pressing items ai oasis>' imperativel>' requisite, render il impracticable
and inexpedient ta reduce prCeent low rate ai 26 suilîs in the dollar:
Mace, gald chain and robes for Mayor; Indemnit>' au Parliamentary
basis for Counicillors ; "lSometbing " for variaus " Boys ;" New City'
Hall, wicb Iawer 380 feet bigis; Ten uew Pire Halls; Silver Cradle for
future Mayoresses, itho mn>' want it; $5oo,ooa lbonus for new railway;
Winser garden sud rink ; Filling up tbe gal) wiîb dressed Ohia atones;
Main aif-take sewer; Dry dock; WVet dock; Swimming batbs for the
million; Three addiîional reservoirs; Permanent pavements in 120i
sîreets ; Reclamation ai the Maras; Reclamation ai the Island ; Somne-
tbing mare for saine more Boys.

SEPrrs-snastR-WENNOs. lu 4tb édition, suiggesîs public statue ta 1dm.
self, as anl>' iniaili>le weatbcr guide and philosopher for the nation.
Hià note-booa indicates, as before, continuance ai presei 10w temnera-
turc. Court preastutation female attire et Rideau Hall ordered ta be
severel>' on flg:leaf fashion, Anae Mundi s. No médical cerîtificates
entertaîned ta the conîrar>'.

OcToaaa.-Repctitou ai excessive tient. Nat a sea-s 4ipenit sèen iu
an>' acean or ue%-.spaper. WEw NOR., lu a Ilstop-press"' ta bis Weather
Guide, says that "lthe aId man is rigbit again," and that notbiug iii the
weather prédiction la genuine witbaut the signature ai tIse afaresaid L.W.

NavaManBE.-Prpretars ai Consoiidutcd Chsristians intimate tIsat as
the Aprîl arranzement bas not proved a payinig affair, the>' fée cnnsttainedl
uinwîllingly ta renaunice Christianit>', and that tIse "IOnly Religions "
bas been resolvcd into its former dual camnai elements, with aIl thename
impiies. Wa Great disgust ai Telcgram, xvhich baviug stuck ta beathen
princiçles was doîng a tremenclons business.

Dacasîna.-Iu a moment ai temÉporar>' sanit>' aIl thse Provincial
Législatures, Counicils, Lieut. Goveruars, and Executîves vote themnselves
ont ai existence. A Federal Cabinet and Parliament at Ottawa and tise
respective Caunt>' Councils tran.smet respectvel>' aIt the national aud
local business aaiid general public rejoicing. Aw Everybody ivanders
why the tbîng was uat tbougbît ai berore. VW. directs tIse public ta
Iaok ont for Weaitlir Almanae for iSSa-A "lsure thing."

OTTAWA, DuC. î6, 1878.
My .Dear i'. G¶viP:

Pawdou tIhe liberty I takre lu addwessingr yau svithout a personal in-
twaductian, but iveall>' you are pasitivel>' the ouI>' onc lu tIse Provincial
Journal lîne-beg pawdon again for the twade-licc excpvssiou-who
sceman ta bave a pwapab idea ai the cowcî welaîions bdsed upan thse
social scale you know, exisling bctween us-when I sa' lis ai casvîh I
mean Ibe Mathaw Cauntwy andi yourselves tise-awt-thc Canadiaus. A
mibitar>' man snyseli-îbougb on leave at pweîent, 1 of cawtb take moao
înterest iu maltera coursected with the awmy, than those in welatîon ta
mneaicivillians. Naw, my deab Gwn'-pau',don again lIse familiawîity-
what weslly is youah opinion as wegawds the uew corps heah wearng tIse
unifarmn ai thse gasvds? I amn not pwejudiced, yos know; thse mens'
physique is vewy goad sud cweditable for colonial twoops ; but is it uat
wstben awtully jolI>' widiculaus for îhemn ta assume owah unîfarms? I
weally dan't JUre it. I am 'vitîng homne by next steamah, aud waould
like your opinion au this and kindred mattaws at once.

I amn, Sir, yours and the counîry's servant,
CARNAEY JENKS,

Lieut. a Traap Squadran, FI. M. 141h Regt.
5k>' Blue Guards.

Mn. GsttP presents bis compliments ta Smr CARRADY JuNxS, anti begs
ta sav that hoe is quite lu accord itb tIsaI galiant officer an tIse subjecî
ai colonial militar>' uniiorm. H1e is ai opinion that the Ottawa iguards
ougbit ta be clad 1n sncb a way as ta clearl>' distinguisb tbem iromn sinsi-
Iar reigiments on service ai Coldstneam, Grenadier, and aitier places. Ta
this end thse mec ougbt ta be prohiisited iramn leaning eye-glasses, ex-
ceptwhvenan dut>'. The uniiorm aboalci be imusediatel>' cbanged. Let
tise Canadian troopa bie clati in a fashion becorning tIse country. Then
belmcîs, pelisses, tunies, sabensaches, ant i 'aversaca sboulti be tnimmeti
wiîh muskmat fur, wbichi wauld not astI> be typicat. but aIra usefal, as
thse sentine! could then dîstinguish thse relief irom tise eneny by bis oliac.
tory nenves sud mighî bc permitteti au accasianal uap wbiîe an guard.
This would aise serve ta keep tIse régiment un gooti ozlour. Mr. Gaa'
is funther ai opinion that aur Ottawa guards ougbt ta be fimnisbed with
ather weapons besides thse short anti consparativel>' Iarnîleas canes which,
tIse>'at present carry. Altnh 'viIs wibheseoanamnss lone ur gallant
defenders have imade mauy brilliant canquesîs an Spanks street, lIse>'
mîgbt be fanut scarcel>' adequate in a bloacl> engagement w'ith Gen.
BEN BurLaa'S Sait-Moue>' Drailoons, whe threaten ta invatie oun
Dominion. Gui' svill be moat happy ta Inrnisb Smr CARNABY wîitb a
letter ai introduction ta the Mînister of Militia (svba knows nearly as
mueR about mailitar>' aoeairs as Gs.ss doca>, anti wvlo will na donbt be
hanppy ta have a fniendly chat wits t gallant conrespoudent provideti
our gallant correspondent xviii arder in theé champagne.


